# Daily Media Log -

## Police Cooperation

### Location:
OFF CAMPUS PRINCETON BORO P'TON BORO.

### Summary:
RP, a Princeton University Administrator, requested DPS's assistance in ascertaining information regarding an employee involved in a traffic stop. Unit dispatched. Report filed; case referred.

## Larceny-Theft

### From Motor Vehicle

#### Location:
WASHINGTON ROAD SOCCER FIELDS

#### Summary:
RP, a Princeton University sub-contractor, reported gas was siphoned from one of their vehicle. Unit dispatched. No witnesses or suspects developed. Report filed; case referred.

## Larceny-Theft

### Bicycles

#### Location:
FOULKE HALL 315 FOULKE HALL

#### Summary:
RP, a Princeton University student, reported an apparent bike theft. Unit dispatched. No suspects or witnesses developed. A search of the area resulted in negative findings. Report filed; case closed pending additional information.

## Recovered/Found Property

### 018 Recovered / Found Property

#### Location:
MCCOSH HALL

#### Summary:
RP, a Princeton University staff member, returned the missing pew. The staff member thought the pew was abandoned property prior to reading DPS media log. Unit dispatched. The property was returned to the rightful owners. Supplemental report filed 041059; case closed.

## Property Damage

### 162 University Property - Damage

#### Location:
FRIST CAMPUS CENTER

#### Summary:
RP, a Princeton University staff member, reported a broken glass pane on the first floor near pool tables. Units dispatched. The pane was accidentally broke. The subject responsible was identified. Work order submitted. Report filed; case closed.

## Unauthorized Use

### 163 University Property - Unauthorized Use

#### Location:
FRIEND CENTER

#### Summary:
RP, a DPS staff member, reported a suspicious person in an academic building. Units dispatched. The subject was issued a field inquiry card. Report filed; case closed.

## Miscellaneous

### Up

#### Location:
OFF CAMPUS PRINCETON BORO WILD OATS SUPERMARKET

#### Summary:
RP, a PBPD dispatcher, requested a DPS supervisor meet with a PBPD Officer. Unit dispatched. PBPD stopped two golf carts with six field hockey camp counselors riding on Nassau Street. Subjects informed of golf cart rules and directed back on campus. Report filed; case closed.